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My thip and I.
Oh its I that em the captaln of a tlny little ehlp.
A Ehip thet goes a ealling on the pond.
And Ey ehip it keeps on turnlng all around and all about.
But when lrm a little older I find the secret out.
How to eend uy vessel sailing on beyond.

By; Neasa Keavene y.

Nothing scares me.

Ghouls and go bL ins,
.A witch on a broom.
I see a few in ny room.
3ut nothlng scares me.
I went down the creaky stairs,
I heard a nhee -hee n

I saw a gho st.
He said to me
rrA weery \roo clsiDan yells a war
I ssid, rrdo you want to fly?trrrNo'Iarnaghost'
Thatrs why I never boastlrl

By: Shane lrenr an.

Cartoons,
cartoons are ful1 of b?shes and boodrsl
There's Bugs Bunny who ia veryfunny.
He says 'r\'-hat'a up dock?rl
And in Count Duckula there is a c1ock,
Vith two bats that teLl jokes.
To all the folks who watch T.V.
Can you see me
I guess you canrt.
Beceuse this is a book.
But try - 1ook.
Do a c artoon.
$iith bashes and boom s,
Now you can see me.
I am a cartoon.

By: Shane Brennan.

Sho st.
f woke up one night.
And I got a real fright.
Out of bed I began to leap.
Do wn the stairs f began to creep,
Then suddenly I saw e white figure
And I begen to Bhlver.
f sald I'I wiLL glve him a lash'r.
And he disappeared 1n a flash.

By: Michael Cunningharn.

Pizza.

Byr David Glynb,

Ux-qe-!.
My cat ls very 1azy.
And Ir11 only say thls once.
Herd sleep all day beside the fire.
Until I kick him. out.
0n a nice sunmers day.
\lhen he lies on the graas.
And when I come with the football .
You wonrt see him tifl 5 oclock.

.. yesterdey was really very funny.cU" He saw a white eround the back.
Instead of fiBhtlng on his four paws
He went into my naster Daal.

Now if you lvant to get a cat,
Don't get him round the back'
Ruy hin of the laper.

Byr Carol Tarpe y.

Pizza has many fl avours.
Ham anfl mushloom.
Pepperani anal cheese.
spicy beef.
No wonaler its de ar.
I would swin a uillion miles
p)-zza,
0r mn a mill-ion mi.les for a
And IrU get it.

for a

pizza.


